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that of fire, narnely, that to the public health; for the
consequences of water shortage in the summer months,
with the attendant unsanitary conditions caused there-
by, would be most seriaus and involve wide-spread
sickness and a large increase in the death-rate." Stili
another consideration is urged, looking to the
necessity for more water-pumping power, and that is
that the whole pumping force of the city is required
day by day and every day to keep up the supply of water
to the city's ordinary needs, quite irrespective of any
demands upon it for fire-fighting purposes. There-
fore, any accident to the existing machinery must
cause a shortage in the daily supply of water for
householders. This would be not only an incon-
venience, nay, a menace, to the citizens in the respect
of cleanliness and health, but if a conflagration should
break ont there would not be water enough to, queli
it. There is force in the Board of Trade's contention
that, "in view of the rapidly increasing growth of the
city a very considerable increase in pumping power
should be obtained; for a city of the importance of
Montreal should have a reserve power of at least 50
per cent, of its daily consumiptionr."

Civic apathy is unhappily common; but is
espciîally danigerous when it takes possession of a
body resýponsible for the promotion *or defence of the,
hecalth and safety of a commiTuniity. The Montreal
counicil bas done queer things in its tinie, and It bas
been unhappily remarkable, too, for flot doing neces-
sary or desirable things at the right time. Perhaps
whIen it learnis fromi thîs strongly-worded miemorial
that a body like the couincil of the Board of Trade,
rep)resenltinig as it does ail kinds of interests in that
great city, is unanimious iu the feeling of uirgency' ini
the present state of water supply, the couincil maY be
arotised out of its apathietic state. Still more likely
is it that the closing paragraph of this menlorial nmay
prove a stimulus, since it declares that "the counicil
is convinced thàt aIl its effor-ts to obtain a reduiction
in insurance rates will be futile so long a-, the city
council fails to meet the demands of the citizens for
improvemients,în the city's fire protectîve service."

FINANCIAL REVIEW.

We present below a condensation of the monthk-y
statemnent of Canadian Baniks for April, 1905. Tt is
compared with the Banik Statemnent for the previous
month, and shows 'capital, reserve, assets and liabi1î-
tics, and average holdings of specie, Dominion notes,
etc.:

LIABILITIES.

April, 1905S.

Capital auitho)rized........$o ,o46,6)66
Capital paid ip ........ .......
Reserve funds .............

81-613,513

Notes in circulation ... -...... $ 59,941,648
Domninion anad Provincial Gov-

ertiment deposits.......o,ogiî,o6o
Public deposits on demand in

Canada........... ..... 12 7, 2 13,044
Public deposits after notice. - --. 332-,326,292
Deposits outside of Canada .... 39,418,720
Liatk itans *or deposits iromn

other banls, sectured ............ ,05,309
Dite ta. otlier banks ini Canada, 4,652,182

Due to batiks or agencies in
foreign countrîes ............ 1,963,58o

Other liabilities............... 10,572,123

Total liabilities........$591 557,014

ýASSETS.

Specie.. ....... ............... $ 17,271,357
Dominion notes ............... 37,708,768
Deposits to secure note circu-

lation .................... 3,328,771
Notes of and cheques on other

batiks...........19,257,223
Loans to other batiks, secured. 924,601i
Deposits with other batiks ini

Canada ....... .............. 6,546,212
Due from agencies or other

batiks in Great Britaîn......10,739,430
Due from batiks or agencies

in foreign countries .......... 16,o2.4,306
Dominion and Provincial Gov-

ertiment securitîes ............ 8,622,764
Other securities ............... 58,385,956
Cail and short boans on stocks
.and bonds in Canada .. ý.......37,924,720

Call and short boans elsewhere. 44,523,606

$261,157,7î4

Current loans in Canada .
Current loans elsewhere ...
Loans to Dominion and Pro-

431,40,5,314
22,781,157

.vincial Governmnents..........2,711,486
Overduie debts ................. 2,329,459
Real estate ....................... 57,274
M.ýortgages on real estate sold. 626,495
Batik premnises..............10,609,869
Other assets................6,275,325

Total assets ....... $738,654,287
Average àmount of specie held'

duiring the moénth ........... 16,995,368
Average Domiînion notes held

during the mnonth......37,293,138
Greatest amnount notes in cir-

culation during mionth ........ 62,226,126
Loans to directors or their

flrrms................. ......... K,29,777

1,344,7,4

10,679,233

$586,643,034

$ T7,276,859
38,043,2S7

3,328,771

20,399,333
913,440

11,733,054

20,112,257

8,587,577
57,507,151

137,014,787
46,032,56r

$266,941,796&

422,351,186
21,797,171

2,353,198
2,382,835

644,778
735,296

10,376,842
6,1 16,232

$733,699,5io

i7,i62,660

37,989,885

61,2o6,767

lo,007,294

The liabilities for April show an increase of
$5,1 14,000 over those for Marci, a mnarked contrast
to the figures for April last year, when the liabili-
ties were reduced during the month by $6,230,000.
Notes in circulation increased by $il220,ooo, as
against a decrease last year of $î,î îo,ooo, For sev-
eral years past, outstanding circulation bas shown ait
increase in -March and a reduction in April; this year
the order bas been reversed, andc the increase in April
merely makes up for the uinusùlal reduction in Mrh
the increase over the amnount outstanding at the end
of February being about normal. Public deposits in
Canada now amounit to $459,539,ooo, as against $,455,-
938,000, in March, a growth Of $3,601,ooo. This is
distinctly better than last year, when the increase
during April was only $759,ooo, but it falis short of
the growth mnade in either 1902 or 1903. Deposits
ouitside Canada feil off about $"o,ooo, as compared
with areductiôn in iî»4 of $5,843,ooo. Balances due
to agents in Great Britain, the United States anti
other foreigu countries increaseti by $95j,ooo.

In the assets the chief change to record is that
current boans in Canada are $9,o54,ooo more than they
were in the previous montb,, an increase. which is
greater than usual at this tinte of the year, and, so
far as it zoes, tends to show that after the slacken-
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